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Н&ЛЬеж: off Дн- iiag sad жа j«to- 
ьєіззі Вейщц. Ои Де- гар-сї. et sat 
сДгвсЬиг і у' ссе- :r*c
гті^у' -r warato-i мас efiry to гішь
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He broke open' Elbe dbw ami sera 
сшіеЕу »en£’ ag»Lb,ch. Halheln. aettr- 
іту; Де вгасає; left hé* drambi-r And_ 
гпеесгпц rhe [леті ;iz die door. teu. into шч 
і діпГігпґ ражюїт and рцаІіеТ him \,7/j 
backward from the top of" Де -каш* to 
the bottom.

Сипаї tiering, however, immediately 
what ne had done, he escaped from 
the tmnttlr he had raised ami made
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Simple anti
The flavor Eîijers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
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best handmade I A caravan frum СЬіва сите»:

For ті Теч it sweeten» aE the air
the best of his wav to the Icing. The 5фВЯЛ З 
nobleman, much hurt, though. n°t so

a HalfC irtccea! paste is fe
takewTirtener know*. To- make it toe

і emMghcormœaiI to half fin a pert *owL ; VY'rth. hagrant silk» and dreaming тцсЬ: ^ де pretended, wxs Деге soon
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Hotels Atone.
after him, and upon opening his griev
ance Де king ordered Holbein to ask 

• pardon for his offense. But this only 
irritated Де nobleman the more, who

Think of it T The Canadian Pacific 
Rail wav will daring the year 1910 spend 
close to a million anil a half dollars inTo whiten tire hands of her ^ nien:ttaCt teil me that yea bringsjmce.

patrons she proriVs herself with a pair
She

would not be satisfied with less than 
і Eus Life, upon which the king sternly making additions and extensions

to tlie different hotels it now lias stretch
ed ont like a chain across the continent. 
Even buildings that were erected a few 
rears ago are proving altogether too 
small for the demand for space that is

at low cost With miisio swetM: of camel bells:

Soid by T. R. KENT, 
Contractor for Artesian Wells

roe large, ліч p[0.s [ong have you been travelling j 
, spEfs them down t*e hack 111 '1 du a With Доне sweet smells ?
1 dull knife spreads the paste on Деішшіе ^ mHTFh;tn* r^| me 
1 of the gloves. She Деп puts Делі on 

her patients aands, sewing up the ont-
~ s„Ie with big stitches. to two fears she to\Iovdy lady is my freight,

rnbs rthe fe mis with sweet almond oil j A lock escaped of her long hair,—j ly be inffictea upon yourself. Re- 
madéinto a paste with sheeps fiat, which That is this perfume delicate member, pray, my lord. A# I can

That Jilts the air— whenever I please make seven lords

і or !» loves three sizes
replied:

“My lord, you have not to do withwhat v> hi !
Holbein, hut with me. Whateverbring.
punishment you may contrive bv way 
of revenge against him shall assured-

made on them during certain months of 
the year, and as the great secret of the 
hotel business seems to be in. handling 

j the maximum number of people when 
the rush is on, new wings anil additional 
floors have been suggested bv the com-' 
party’s architect. ІС is only a few years 
ago since the C. P. R. -established a new 
summer resort at St, Andrews by the Sea 
and notwithstanding the fact that the 
company has the large Algonquin Hotel 
ami several cottages, t will erect an ad
ditional building daring the next few 
months that will practical!!)- double the 
capacity of the hotel.

Then at the Chateau Froute: ic at

F. M. CAWLEY ! is reft un all tfe afternoon. In the even- 
sornethirut to conjure with. , A lively lady is my freight. of seven plowmen, but I cannot make 

one Holbein even of seven lords.
, life of Holbein.”

j tug tbev are
Her face is from агюДег land,

І Діпк she is no mortal maid,—
Her beauty Eke some ghostly hand,

Makes me afraid;
Her face is from another land.

j The little moon my cargo is, '
About her neck tne Pleiades

Clasp hands and sing; Hafiz. ’:ts seriously and duly enforced. They
put int > Де form of statotes safe
guards for public and private rates 
that the common law had always rec
ognized. A law ignored is usually
woise than no law at all, and the rule : companv completed the erection of a 
was proved in this case. Finding new
that there was no disposition any- fired additional rooms, but for a number

ST. GEGXGE, N. B.

U nderiaEer and Embaimer
. OVER as YEARS- 
if* EXPERIENCE

It is a Crime.I I
stock t-meral Supplies on hand We should have had no trust ques

tion in America, if the laws first aimed 
at those combinations had been taken.

Complete
Prices lower than iu« cvmtietilor

.
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this
Perfumes the breeze— 

і The little moon my cargo is.
Quebec, it was only last rear that theJ. B. SPEAR IAre You Subj set to Colds V wing that supplied some two hun-

Then don’t load your stomach 
: wfh cough syrups. Send healing 

_ ; mediation through the nostrils—send 
! it into the passages that are subject

Local Salesman Wanted ! to colds and catarrh. Easy to do
this with Catarrhozone, which cures 

for SL George a cold in ten minutes Even to the

iflUNN & Co.3e,e~-d“’- New York
■ Ем" ояїсв. (в r SL. Wnahlnstoa, D. C._ where to put these newly expressed of weeks last summer guests had to be 

regulations into effect, unscrupulons turnrd awav almost daily. A new St. 
men in various lines ventured upon : Lewis street addition is now planned.

At Montreal it is the intention of

Undertaker and Funeral Director
A fall supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

fortidden ground, were not disturbed ; 
were not even exposed, and at length doubling the capacity of the Place Viger

lungs goes the healing vapor of Ca- 
turrhozone—all through the bronchi
al tubes, nostrils and air passages—| by others. Every one of them was : is situated a considerable distance from

where a trace of disease re- and is a conscious wrongdoer. To Де English section of the city, ami g 
will Catarrhozone follow, competition, to oppress consum- what has been said of these may also be^F

sumers, to conspire against the per- applied to almost every hotel and chalet 
sons and the estates of others, is not situated through the Rocky Mouil
legitimate business; it is crime.

followed more and more boldly Hotel, no#with!landing tne fact that itand adjoining country to represent 
CANADA'S GREATESTBNÜRSERIES

f _ . every
Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, Qlains 

Доп^Шу adepted for IN er»rBra.n sw tek. уои’Ц not have colds, nor will you
mentodf' State “vines, Roses,’ bulbe! suffer from sniffles, bronchitis, or 
and seed potatoes. throat trouble if Catarrhozone is

„ , .. - -. used. Get it today. 25c, and oneA permanent situation for the right , ,
man; liberal inducements, pay weekly, dollar at all dealers,
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
. Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

were

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

tains. The most important change 
in this section will be made at the
big hotel the company now has at 
Banff, while farther west important 
changes will also be carried out in 
connection with the hotels at the 
terminal points on the Pacific coast.

All of which is a reminder of the 
confidence that the big men at the 
head of the C. P. R. have that this 
country is going to go ahead at a 
very fast rate, and that just as it 
makes arrangements to handle a larg
er crop that may be produced in the 
Northwest, so it must give equal at
tention to maintaining Canada’s repu
tation by being able to accomodate 
the large amount of tourist traffic 
that is coming to this country from 
ever)' part of the world.

Peaveys and Peavy Stocks 

Axe handles
Bar Iron and Steel

Shoe bolts all sizes

To Move Off A Cold.
Not long since; in a village in the Cough mixmres yope, a cold _but 

north of Scotland, the parish minister don’t cure. Above all else keep the 
meeting a farm servant who is a bowels regular and stimulate the eli- 
member of his flock, the following minating organs, 
conversation ensued: tha" an)’ cough syrup are Dr. Hamil-

o ut 11 T,. ne%A ton’s Pills. 1 hey clear the systemParish Minister Well, John, and ofcveryt?cc 0f'0,d _tbe dull head
ache, aching limbs, and cough dis- 

Take the Pills before re-

More valuable

iave your Watch and how are things doing with you?
“ 1 hope you are keeping well

Repaired here in Parish Servant—Hech, sir’ its 
* ! hard work I hae to dae; nae rest

Qeorge by from mom tae nicht; work an’ work 
® J an* no a minute’s peace for me

Г* C Ml Г..І1..Ш Parish Minister—Well, John we
J6Q, Vi iVlCv/flllUITl must all do dur share in the work

of this world. Remember, it is only 
the preparation for a better world, 
where there will be no more work to

appears.
tiring, they work while you sleep, and 
by morning your cold is broken and 
passes quickly away. All dealers sell 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills in 25c. boxes.

Width of a Riverever seen the Galv.Have you 
Wire Baskets, 1-2 and 1 bus. 

We have Samples, call and 
-see them

It is necessary to make use only of the 
eyes and the brim of a liât to measure 

j the width of any ordinary stream or even 
of a good sized i iver, and here is the way 
to do it:

ҐSatisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

Stool of Repentancebe done.
Farm Servant—Week sir, that may 

be for the like’s o’ you’ but I’m no 
sure that there will be naethmg 

for me to dae in the world. It will 
be the same thing there, and I’ll be 
told’ John; clean the sun; John, hang 
out the moon: John, light the stars, 
and so on. I’ve nae doubt they’ll

The following is one of many games 
to aid in putertaining a party of young

Select a part of the river bank where 
the grounds run back level behind yon 
and, standing at the water’s edge, fix 
your eyes on the opposite bank. Now 
move your hat down over your Ьгоч- un
til the edge of the brim is exactly on the 
line with the water line on the other side. 
This will give you a visual angle that 
may be used on the level surface, and if, 
as has been suggested, the ground on 
your side of the river be flat you may

folks: —
The players sit in a circle, in the center 

of which a stool is placed. One of the 
company goes out of the room, and the 
rest say all sorts of things about him. 
For instance, one will ray he is hand
some, another tnat he is clever or stupid 
or vain. The “culprit” is then called 
back into the room and seats himself on 
the stool, which is called “the stool of 
repentance," and one of the players be
gins to tell him the different charges 
which have been made against him. 

Some one said you were vain. Can you 
who it was ? If the culprit guesses

.VI sae

Walter Maxwell
Dealer In

Meats, Poultry andSnow Shovels for 25 and 35c. each. 
A good supply of Cold Blast Lanterns 
SLEIGHS AND SPRING PUNGS 
SKates and Hockey goods.

find something for me to do, unlucky
Vegetables man that I am.

Prices reasonable for first- ; 
class goods

Are You Sleepless Nervous ?

Two horrors crowded into one life 
I the product of a poor digestion and a 
poisoned system. There is just one

ХЖFaelorn UnilCP t cure for this terrible condition—plen-
Vv CSlwlll nUUevj ty of food—but mind you, food prop- your chin with your hand if necessary

erly digested: that’s the diffieulty, to and turn slowly around until yonr ‘ack 
improve the digestive power of the is toward the river. Now, take careful 

^ stomach. Get rich nutritious blood, note of where your hat brim cuts the 
A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors. j strengthen the system and drive out level surface of the ground as you look 

„ . ,.xr n c Bv will uoisons,—then comes vitality, endur over the latter, and from where you stand
И- -*• t

avoid taking the this and more, it makes sick people ! river, a distance that may readily be 
we.J, weak people strong, changes measured by stepping, 

і ‘ner .es’ and insomania into robust If you are careful in all these details 
Take Ferrozone and health you can come within a few feet of the

і river's width.

“lay off” a corresponding distance on it. 
To do this you have only to hold your 
head perfectly steady, after getting the 
angle with your hat brim, supporting

guess
coriectlv he takes his seat in the circle, 
and the person who made the accusation 
becomes the '* culprit' in his stead. It, 
however, the “culprit is unable to guess 

out of the .ooinRODNEY STREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

correctly he must go 
again while fresh charges are made 
against him.GRANT & MORIN

STOVE AND HARDWARE MEN 

St. George

Is Yonr Corn Troublesome ?

Why not cure it—erradicate it with 
Putnam’s Corn Extractor ? No pain 

-“Putnam’s” is a guaranteed

the station. One can 
ferry in the morning.

or sore- 
success, try it.health.

is yours. 50c, at all dealers.N. B. Subscribe for Greetings
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